
s GR,

in of 'bruar !vu tr he
io of Riv. IN C El.aist.ad3bat band accon) hed T bhers,.'in

all the .various- braqtp osef literary and
ornamental educatioOl, Tl :Dtuq es have
mtatj teminost' libemi and, Doriptue 2r.
un ,m(ints to impart an extensive,. thor-

Cugyand highly.finished'educat ion. to. all
ttf upils- comimitted to their clirage; nnd

o most moderate-ter~nm. Strict and
aprental attent.ion:l)aid'to the manners amid
moialstof the young ladies.- Rligious ser-
vice, in connection with Sabbath School
e.&erciees, held every Sunday morin ini
tW4'lialiel, for the benefit of the Institu..

6 scholastic year is dividd'into two
sessions of five montle each, beginniingrespectively onithl' first Mondays in Feb.
muary. and July; paymenits half yearly in
-advmte Rates the the same as last year.D. D. McLAURIN,

Sec. & Treas.
The following resolution was adopted by

ttheiBoard of Trustees:
*..Jlksulved '.lhat. hereafter any parent,
liE Xll-se;d' to boanlimrd oducate in this
lintatttitt, at'any one- time- 'fit- daughterm,.ihail'be entitled to receive the boarl and.
education of lie fifth one gratis.

Anarrangernent ms also been made to
arplynStudentsof tie Institute with loomks

and stationary at Charlestoii retail pices.'Feb).th 3850 15 tf

Webb C1arks- otel,
SUMTRR VILLE,. S. U.,

This 110101 is aituAtel inl the most plaIs.ant:partof the ton n. The Proprietor wl
Be, pleased to see his friends and the trav.
elling public; promising to spare no exer._-
tions on his part to rcoider theim cofifOr.
be. Charges rcasvonable.

WEBB CL.AR,
.ho)pp~ictoar.

Jan 23',r; i
tlrTri-Weeklv TelegrapH, (Coluiibia)

and Charleston Courier, copy three imionths
and send bills to this office tor payment.

S 1MT ER
Boot and Shoe Mart,

BEN.AIMIN FOISt)M1
wou id re.petimhilly in i
friends .ad th.e pntblic ht ie'

has Removed his est;aabbshm!ent to Elhierty.
street, next doonr to Wmn. Webb's Ftor.,
where he will be lappy to see them.
The present state o thciarktw-il.not-

aIlowv him to give but. at short credit,.:d.'
trusts his pr.ives,.which are suliictitly low,
will iemand the cash.

le has just received from Charleston
and Philadelphia a very select assortment
of gentlemen'.s line Boots, for sale tot for

a An assortment of tine and superfine Gai.
tWre, Ties; Buskins and Misses' Bootees, to.
gether with a new article styled, Palo AloI
Ties, well worthy the attention of the ladies
f' the-District. to uithnttefal

-. By endeavoringto suit thetsteofall
lie truste. to merit a further share of public
patronage..

Sumterville, IWob 6.

GIN MAKING, &C.
VWeare prepared to execute or&rdi to
extent in the above line, hothfr new

air. Our Ginis are nt.~ sur.-
easd byany miade in the State,.possesinag* l thie-dvantages of the Falling Breast

andi SlidIng Rtibs, whiclh saves a great deal
in way of repairs. We also use the Steel

*Plate Saws, vith teeth set intiaaigie thatt
cannot possibly injure- the iiiest stapile,.with. an improvmnent '.0 regulate the monating
fthe cotton; our brush is constructed on a
plan, giving at on1ce, the advantages of1
aightness, strength and force-all very
material in the successful operation oif a
Gn We would invite planiters to- eall
at our shop and examiine for themiselves,
whilst we would assure the public: general-
ly, that they shall have no.cause- to coim.
ylain either of our. work or prices.

JMFNET MAKING.
We are also prepared to do work in the

* Cabinet linc-suc-h as Bedsteads. Wanrd-
rnbes Safes, Book case... Staiuda,. 'L.'ale,.
Wupioanha. &c. &c. tat si'rt not iec,. ont
liberal terms.

IIUDSON & U:ILOTLILR.
Opposite the Pr.ofitEia vaurch.

PLANTER'S HOTEL,
BY ROBERT LATTA,
UAT. .IlV C. El. R AVlsN

Won~iJd1 repcjJttully announce't, that hel
Bas nourin: elkarge-tle- ab~ove we/'- located
blotel, cotnvenlient to thme mobst ou~siness
part of the Town, for travellers; direct ly
on all streets passing thirough-aind nowr
undergoinmg thorough repa irs. lie eart-
estly solicits a cadLb fr'omi his (iendttb- 'amt
the-public generally-for he0 teels- confidc~nj
that they cannot be otherwise than pleased,
as nto pains will he- spared to :nake ail
comfortable.
A variety of the- bet. Liulumors can he hadie

at thme Bar, exrcept on -nalis. (;wldard's
old 18(k5 lrandy'a.nd other fme.~Liniors in
bottles: tihe mtost favorite bratndisof Cham-
pagnes; tihe choicest hrattds oft Segaurs and
TPobacco; Scotch Ale in pints; SonIA \WA-
'uin and ICE witi he kept constanti:ly on
hand during thte sunanerr season-.

Wood Stables, roomiy loat.+ for rovers,
andl always plenty otf cornt,.oaits anad ifodder,
anid~attensive hiostlers.

lie' is agent for the' Northern Line of
Stagee.
N.I.-Onnibuse~s run regularly to and~

from the Rail Road De~pot for pafssen~gers,
wvho can also he accusommoated with a
n1aigP.Uiuggy or horse to go itt. the~
4ountry.
v. Camden, May 2l,. 18.12 *1l tf

M~ erchants Hotel,
BY .STI'EN & D)IVVERt.

Cornecr of Ki(ng and14 SocietyPtr'utA,
etAflt.I:SToN, s. c

Tihis Ilotel~sjituatd in the bu..iness, part of the
eity, offi.rs every derj,b~jle ionitori atnd contve-t

net Boardeoru. Tlhe esaitblishmnit is C4'icntedt
atrictly on. Te'speaanw.e I'inipes.. 'Ti:ats
As Omni'a.m and Carige will attend te

Steamaboat W..harf, and s to the1 UIti lt'ad
Depot, for the accotnmodhation of Paseng-ru.

*Plantationa for Sale,
Th9 subscriber offers for sale his& Pan-

tatior In Sumter 1).ist rict,. two iljes isuii4$ff uiteoshrg., consistIng of a 1-raet of
sevelnittn~rs and fifty acres (7i50,.),s large
por f Oakl and Hickory and adnun~ablyadap:Q.the cultivation of cotton. 'Thero1-.,elen DeinHos-gootb out

pgW-istliteandbarn-an houns
liescatiadation of forty of- fifty no-

grdesM<Th'ogM6 l'fnde amid tec'idod health
of the place conibime toreinder it a desirable

P'otte't-me apply to.
W. J. REES, Jr.

Stateeburgh, Sept. 19,.1840. 46, tf

le a togtitlat rdtuate franoneof h ppggli 941 the coing

sson
presenutig se re die to e aflloted.;

Thev are all of undoubted medicinal oworsunti hold outto theinvulld-a-promiso of rlier,
uch as n ne others possem. They ecIh.lave
Uer-thoulgily tried it a loug successrul pri,.vote proutice, andl;ve ocetablilsed for teio

selves a reputsition but few possess, and givenbettor satiafaction to the ifilited thans any of
tile tasted'retsedies of tie, day. Its frering
them to the public, the proprietor is inlluenced
bIy no ainister motives of gain, but feeli con.
selois thait thaisy ate erinontly deserving of
public oniagdence. No nedicinen ever teibre
th- public have acquired Mich deserved repui-ttstioai upon sheir mieratn alone. or appeal vith

sah irrosistile foeo to the intvalid..

lae, blootl. Dr.JKeeler'sSaran-
patriitaL for thlen removal atnd per-

manltent curo of till diseusos arising fromr till
iuniptere state of the 0I,00 ud laubit of l'thett
body vi.: Chronin lrouchitis, Catarrl, Plt-

riot. Conighs Soofula liu all its forms, Tetter,
SonId-lnd( Ileler of tho faco, body nnd. ex'
Itemities,- tChtronic Rhonmutimsm, clhroig -dhl-
seens of the stomach. I ivpr anid skin ; While
r.wellings, I:Elargemnot of' the joints. old ul..
oers, Cosnitiutional debility, y lihlitic disorders
mueratrial and hreditne.r pm diprsiionluts, eta.Uf-lTO T1 H-IK W I.. F/AWD'A' Ir-1% I CTI.W
-Ii every change that is taking plhco in the

h9y, it is manifessi hat it is brought nbout by
wniething having a substantive existence. If

we sulppose tie organs of our body originally
perfrct usless chuiged by tihe iterventioin of
soinsethinng that bears ui unlhiealtly relation to
Ilesm. At all-cases- of diseues, there nmst be
tihe interopsition of so te iew ingredlui,

whil:ha, by playing its part as a cause, served
to montify the properties before connected with
tlie body. It is absurd to talk of spostaseous
deisesi: taking place is organs healthy, With-

oak tw ianterpositiou of some morbific ngent.
As well siglit we expect a picco-of ahulk to,
tranifer itself Spotanllleously into Plaster of1
Puris, witlhiot the aid sof S.ulphuric Aeid. Il
till deseusepthere is is prior enuise that mtost 11
reitored through tho interveition of the
IlWOt(dlip: to nccomip'ils whichithe ssf1lictel
H ave no runi.emdo voialil to Dn.. K1EEL.iJIilt'SSA It.-.A PAItil.I.A.
11~./ For deLtails,CertifiCatPs, etC., see circut

lirs etc.-Price $1 per bottlo. largtv size, Gbottles $5.
D' Keefteri's Cotegh Syaup.

Antioiig till the remnedlies before the public
ili stands pore-eminnt. '0 at smption, Dlroll-
<:hitiii, Calarlis. Coughi, Ilonrseessa, Whoop.
e-iff Cou.lhsa, Ileturisy, As-hmsrn, Spitingi Ofc
Illood, iad fur all allectionts of th litilrnltsr y
org"ans occ:asioed by cold. Ton aIntreho praise
eluncot he hestowed upon th1i remnedy, tia

the propri -tor urg,'o tiev nne nillicted vilh
Uy of ite abliove! comphiltiuit, lo-pevrjsn it! at

un;.. It is warmuted to cur or no pay.
IHUo onig. iry Cents.

Dr. -ele'r'si Cordit1 nuid Car-
asinataive.

Every family whether rich or poor, wlo
values healthand tal ll Its liesling, shoull have
this itvahitatle remely ct hand, It is, ili-
itely the best rnmedy kiown. far Diarrhtwn,
lysentary, cholern morbuse.cholera infatun,
ehalie, fir.tuilelcy, griplinag pails Cramp, etc.,
and for all disenseaofthostumuch and boi'els
enlsed by teethinig. Th nunisiurous testiso-
nials from Pyl vsiciujv,%- und othurs uaiiolc:ited,
lasa gven it n reputtiaton.as firm as ndtainut.
Prico 25 eente per hottle.
Dr.. KiLecrk Verinifhuge Syriep.
This remedy is pleasant to the taste, harm-

less to tile patient and all powerful in destrov-
ilg tid renoviig ill kils of wornas fromt tht
body. It is without dutinh, th1) Clicapest anil
best dlestroyinsg inedicine before tile pulic,
ass ivill if administered nccording to direc-

remove hes within five or ss. hours
taken. The dose is anill acidk onall

bottle conitains twicnaras muche) us sismilair rems-

idies. Price onsly 25 cenits pecr bottle.

Dr. IKeeler's Liver samid S:.aan-
tive Pills.

Althsough not. roe~cnommsdeda n's a "cure
all,"' yet- thaey sno tas-salest andi bet-tremedy

to remaove~ Cuonsuiptioan, .1anntisee, l0yus p.p

aia, lilhousnsoss, ne~rvoutsii .1 fosul stoma~chi.
send-asches incdistion,5 etc. bUnhke othser
eurgait i mlsediiee theiy leacve the bow..l'
dlways relaxed, consa n ictly aire thae proper

saujdirrinj for fasmasles an sd pers'ons I leading a

1)r. Keceler's Ri liassaantle Lo-
tieusi.

A justly celebcrated exteral saalientionl l'or
is of the chest, neuralgiae, heacd-achl,

spruins, bruises, tic dobloax, sin ag of athe
oisc, rhseumsatim, goaut , scinticsa and for sal

iisurde.rs wheresit assedautuivi niiil rreienth

'imeudy. as aipllatble. Pric. JWL 1-2 ets. per

Jotdte..

Alli the ulouve clebirate'd and seal x Ceively
ased smedcicinais sare pre'paredl andii oildl JIetil,
For sale. by h r. It. S. Ms-lh-'tt, Sum.

ervIl; %. .1. D'iellny~, Cunsnien; Iiaek~
l. hnyv, Ornta is.biuri; RIimtrait &

SIilot, C2olumbnia; J. McM linnaa, Alari:on;

P. M1. Csoen; Chasrlestoni andc by

I rusggis~t ande Merchmants ins everyi' towssj

iee. I!), 1810 8 ly

Post-Office Arrangement,
hie- kr.therns ancd W~esternt,. ats well ais the

L hairles'itons (Caoambia ande Caisren ma5il,

Due dhai ly at . 's 1 .2 P. M1.
Cl,'oses', daily at - .I

I A ICIiNGT(ON M.Xl t,

Doe, Tusiredy at - 8
(Coses Fras'didv at . . "

D (Nll NG lN M'AlI,

Duse Satura.y at - i
Cloeaws Tu'eId v aet .. d

1)ue Tuei~asy antd Frblaiy at 7
Closes Saturdaily & WVsednsdachy

it - - .t

10J(0 Mitsday n - 8
C.loess 8Sturay~ at - 4*1

Duce Tu'iesday 'Thusrey ansd, Satunrday

it - - - 4 ,

W'll opens every day except Sundiay~ at
- - H ('. 31

Wdli( close ait .. -. a
Willhopen -i; .. - 2 is.2
WXill clis.e at - 5
Wd"sl open atui -+ ".5 1.2 ,
W ill c oet' ;at - 0I 1-
N. 11. All Ti'irantsient neesapJe'rs

tst, inataeeitely n-omss thse 'stra-'e f pduhia-
lts to, subsecribhers, musst hce pne-paid.---

Circula hr's, Illdhoifls, Lai'hagraphes~ &c .,

rnst a(wt ashe pure-Isaidh thriee, censtss, othIt

arwtise theay wvill nist he sentt in thle mail.

Smterville, Jhan. let 1r"5(0

Gin Bands, ieclGt
I000 Feot 4 incht Cojpper rvtdG

Bands.

Olil Flosi CLotik, Inia~ Rubbser Clotha,

fitsussha(Carpetintg, together with ai h'i

nsouortmenb of' Carriaigo 'Tritsninsgs, (G1',

Pait, Vtrnisoh &c. IkKkta'o hiv

Boots ar Shoes,
Fori, Silks, Panasmats ghorn' and tStraw its,

just opened by a: L.. It.' IlANKS.

.7~4QB

RE1 I F F
frieafds of A, Ii. Brad..

tn, Esq annonune hiin as a Ondidae for
the ofliceof Sherifl atiiho next elec, o~m.
Mt arch 209th, 18'19, 21tI

*-We~ are avuitorizeI to
innounce ,MALY.UR( 1% )()N,,(q. a
Untxdidate for the Ofifte of 8ficriW 'of 8um..3r I)istrict, at the nuxt Eiectio,.
1* We are auaghisesized to

1111ontle Col. JO;N C. ItIJAM I, ae,

lidate for the oflice of Sherif, at the ensu-
ng Electrom

The Fricemds of MRchardl
B1.lOWN annnlieln him aw a Cmlli.

late for the Oflicet of XiteriI' of XtnterI)isitrict at ithe ensn ing l, E'lection.
Ur Ve are anthorized to announee A12j

1011N 1iAI.LARD, as a candidate fo
Sherif' at the ensuilg election.

Trie CE'iciesIs of Willinaug
X. COLIALM11i, E,811, annunnellie himn
is a :anuidate for. Sheriff at the next
Electiom

FOR CLERMK.

(r We are authorized to
imnoice Mr. .01 iN U. i)UR.NT as a
a:id1lato for the r lice of Clerk e ofthe
~ourt at the ensinitg .eection.

Mr. ilitor :--Pleae aniounce JOIIN
)AltGAN JNEX, as a camithile for re-
lection to the ollice of Clerk of the- Court
or Suititer 1)isti ict, and obliige the

.'f" al- aa'uthirizedto
nmoiee DAN'ls, 11. IlilUG

t cmididlate for the. ollice of' Cierk at the
ming elec ion.

FOR TA X COI,sL-ECTOR.

tYWe are authorized to
humtoitice.1OlIN W I).AXGAN, a candi-

late for Tax Collector, for (Iarltlant
Autytv, at the next lection.

ITj* Wc,- i'e zltt.110(i'.C( 1i

mn1nn e A AEANIER WATTS, Ia1.
is a Catidiate for Tax (Collector,of Clar-
tiont contty4 at the felming Nie tin,.

MANY FItIE-N)S.

E.tilu Notitcc,
F. SUMTER,

Attorney at Law.
B R 0 A ) S T It E E T,

Sumiterrit ', ES. '.

Afay 1'3,1'W 2- if

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT L..W,

Will practice inll the Coturts of 1.a,f1r
lington anid ershaw ):Stricts

Dlice on1e door below Clark's i iotel.

COLLETON II. T011 AS,

'j|[um1ttroillt, -5. 6
Will practice in the Courts of Simu-ter,
Jan 9, 1'950. ly

Law Notice.
TIheo sublscribers ha~ve thIis daIv formied a

en..artneLri-!hp ill th pi'lract ice of ,a w.

1,. I.,. FIt.\SIjB, .h:.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
to\h'-Pas 1'a, (: bhat , T.nip4

nluion Sett., &c. &c .tr Edei at

lImpr e~~~Iid. Yei.% Poi wdes. '.
1'ir Sb. by it. S. .\l-:,.Id.E''

School Books,
of ver lleseript in trot, the F.Ienui-n.

ary' Sielb-r, to 1.,t in andth ireekl, il< lad!
nig StaI :inery of all lkitis, for Si!,.leb

A. J. & P. \h' t1-:s.

Sumter Bakery,
Thelu subsciiribier reetf$Pu i ~lly irm

he~ pu1blic t hat he 'ont iuesi ~llnga
lIree an alle l v.arie s f' 1a -4..,

e..iyrere:pt ol lFit -:f1 (>4Sh 'I ft-.-

i'lhe ll.

Fiary, rduce Nto $20Trom:

CalsonntoNew-ork

(I fl.lIhfthelsu INt brs fo.a
f~lA~~i. tllNa:all' iN o

it.l u 18, :19.ciTill r', ta VtI.

'fare eduii e~ce to1~ $201 rom1lTI slti1i ATt .\i.\fi.'10Cro T1-', liar .\lI d'.i \', it- i pr;lIthe \V t athlle 'cit tri

t1ri.aten e r!iily t 0 ic in. afteric t h ' e 1

t rn ral ill te'rSleat r eear:,, - .a \\4i~t l!e..

.\llGT. O, and \Vj t-:hir iN, N e'. i1-.

T IiRie.''.t1i, it viau1\'t ic l to W \le'ti.

'iii ii>Nlc t\ .T I' \iti >R i , NP~lleii i ti ikE-..1l-I l i i htlg el~r. at alEN.ilVllt1l0.

'f'ir' etalne ' f'ih tis *2lnelc, iit i ( hrie'o1

'In

iIlEr uencri onna nier aiIothe i;NulCAlNr

At te orderntherteb, (arcsairi y. ('
rMairny 9m an41)rth lyd1

Bl9,as fopr ae arrathni's Offim

REDERICK CARK, NOS,
aFros ec ly informthe opleceied'kn a i:Ms nufatory n th City

CAuINET F'JRNITUR -everoflfred ir
of style or workmanship, cannot be surpas

lie Olio invites those who are about to 1

prices-satisfied that they will be mnet wit
Anwny his 81ock now on I

Wardrobes
Book Cases-
Contro Tables
Sof'as
Divains
Sofa Taies

Drssing Bureaus
AMrble Top Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

-Al
WillTING DESKS in great varie

1
195 and 1

("'All Furniture salbly pa(
.9a , 1850)

(IslttCSgtoin '2tbocrtisctients.
Fashionable Clothing,

GEOWG E A. 1LY)E,
sterCSson TO notS-I'r'on& MIA, 283 Kt.i(

Sl tEr.'.

Opposite Mrch(ints Itel.
31anutacturer, Wholesale and l(etail Deal.

er.in Clothing,
G. A. IT. lItespettftlly invites the atten.

tion of his friends and Ile pliclie to hiFc
large asor-tmentt of Fashiitable andel Mo.

anf Clothing trw on h:id, egnial inl every
rrspect to the lies custoin work, to whicil
he it weekly addinig largeo stapplies direci
from his own 31antnfiactory in New York.

This Establ odi sment i ~'(onductted entire.
ly on the Casl Principles both in pturchasc
and sales, gtiving him grea t ailvaintage ill
his selections aid en alaing hin to !-ell a
New York rates. 110 is now ol-ring thib
stock, (whicl is not excelled for rarii"ty
;/ylc, beaut, and durnhilitI of mcoran-
-hip it the Urnioun, at stch prices as to na kc
.t nmucdteenit for purclasintg to call be.
tore toaking their s5'lectiotwt. A superiom
,iortstenrte f Ftine Shirts, Coll ars, ( 'ravats,

( 'ai', & c.& c. constan'tlv on h:n.
With tte'tive ad~ obliging 8;slsmen,rentlemenl canl deend Iluo ha.vinig their

wants stupp!ied immediately. All garmentl
wirrainted to fit well and give satitfctiot'

mt ever1 ftrespect.
ErLi'Mr. Jtns T DAunv, lonr known it1

the clothing ine is now at this establish.
inetnt, where Ie would be happy to see anci
serce his friends.

GEO. A. IlY)E,

Sutccetor to Ilotstan & Ilyde.
Chatrleston. May 2 ,' 19-m. :1) 1'y

AMERICAN HOTEL
c OIN Fit 0F tUING ANDT Goo; r STR;EE-Ts.

CIE 4J.L.AS T ON, 8. C.
Thllis Hotel isitutel in the ntost fash,

i .n;able part of the City. The l'roprietoi
will he plea:ed tl see his frieids and th<
r:iveliing public protisinlg. that no exer.
tions hall be wanit ing ont his part to nakt
their stay agreeable. Prices reasoinable.

F. A. IIOKE, I'roprit-or.
ImN.-V.'uso, A s*i.L. -.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
CII1\RILESTON, S. C.

I"'rnw'rly keipt by ('hwries IT. iot.i
1.:\.\IKIN & hII'ltST

llt~aing ' herine the I'roprietaors of thh
extens aU l known establishatoet

sublit its lahuLiiis w.ithI r'iitljiene tao pttub
retn!ir cinufi rtable. al w ho nay favor thbent
wvitha a retill.

ICharl eston Hotel.
States lal,.\ugu-l ta u' h ('rgh,) a

leased tip I:.' ;\It I.h-:lT( )N lyI.:1 I~Lfoh
a termt a oar, taloas pleaisure in staf tmt
that the~ uitire' htabblshnen~tt hats heet
r''ited andl uioriitui- w'ith new Fu''' 1 rnitunre

anI i' now open'i fo r the recep'Itioni of com~l
Im lprotvemen'lts htave also bieent umade inthe' I hrm-, ptartii larly in the L-'ahe's' l)e

part anent by tht :ohiht oun of a lttecept iil':irlii, andi lt'' renlial of the~ La:ihes
\inch .mp~n vanent;is, lhe is assuiredl

wI ''rcatIv mhl tai thet comifo~irts of tha
gu' hi o Iti hus: i hops,. by~ .-tric

at tea i n 'p in ! uawuinpart t'ogethetar wfahti

It .\.\ l1 'h l.\l I lt, l'roprietiir.

SCOTT & EWART,
N. 1, .\ l l I .;\NTS'' htf)\V,

Cei otntlyt oin handl a get.ner'al assort

Hardware & Groceries,
l'Iela ow , \ ''1. \A~ nys IIl.Iars, &.,

-I ", Sa (, Guage.rs, l.en is, Salnari's
~~.\il 'raink, .\lS d rews,- \V ragz lrroni,

.\ldal SIu'h. \Vma'gfed irler, wit,
a .r'' , ii 't nil .t'laster..l ti , of l it',

I' a''.1 .\lohisgt. l m a d2;e l ~ e

\( md U '.' fi te ti thes 'un tinga. rsE

Varni l '. nl!., i l' itet li lyhes,

\V'it Ii,~~a~' n' IrIn ied p.nurea~ manufacr

Ilie~ ar'eapil! t'reet tira.
--- . l EX')..-...

2004),lbr. .\. atch ot Ba Onry
10 klo.ain-aut luy twerc for alebh

195 AND 107UNO STREET9
t Sumter IstriottJfheO hasrecently re-of NewfYdrk, the' ebolest srtment f
the Southern. rnarket,,and which for beauty

imrchase, to call and examin- hi stock and
b1 general approval.,(and, are the latest iStyles of

Card Tables
Piano Stools.
Mahogany Rockers
Bedsteads
Dii ng Table~s
Arrn Chairs
Malhogany Chairs
WaIlut Do.

&c.. &c. &c.

L]ederick Clark,)7 A1ng71 Street, Victoria Range,
C(arleIs0n, ib. C.ked for Transportation.11y

.C')tarlestolt 2ocrtisetttilts.
T10 MMI-NT TAILRS.

It. B. CLARKE,Il-Ha now on hand, a full assortinent ofthe LATST STYLE AND FINEST
QUA 1ITY (if the following Goods:
Superfine and medium BROADCLOTIIS,

in. back and colors
Snperfine and vnediunt black French and

German Doeskins;
Fancy Casimeres of the Intest htyles
Ve.tiungs-Silk and Merino, rich and new

patterns
Extra super. black Sutina and Silks
(Sn'.'s Kid Glovez, best quality, in bla.k,wlite and colors
Gent's Heiver, Merino and Military GloveUnder Shirts andlDrawere, of Silk, Wool,Meino.and Cotton
lack It-lian and fancy Cravats, of the best

quahity
Tailors' Trimmings, of all kinds.
Orders fron the country prompitly atteloed
to.

i. B. CLARKE',25 Iing-street,
d store above Market st.

Charleston, Nov. 28th, P.19. 5 6mn

W, A. KENT & MITCHELL,
FASIIIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
E ST A B-1 IS 11 ME N T,

MASONIC IIALL,
No. 268 King-strect, corner of
Wentwor th, Chiarlestont, S. C.

l'urchasers will find at all times a fullaml complete stock of Gent's.
READ )-JA DE CLOTNRLVG

A t T1 CL.E'..
-. -. K r-T 6. It. 1.ffTCHF.I.I

Mniantfactory 13 WaslingtonStores N. V.
ay 1849; 30 tf

T: E, CLYDE,WRIOLESALI4-AD RIETAIL
IGR'OOEBR,
UNDER 01D1 FELLOW'S HALL,

M~eetinig Street,
CHIARLESTON, SO. CA.

D)EAI.ERI IN

Sugar, Coffee, lYfolasses,
Wines, Liquors, Salt, &c,

AGIENT FORl
Canatoni TIea Cioma nya'sCceebrated Black anad
Greeni TEAS.

Nov. 2.8 5 Gm

GREGG, IIAYDEN, & GREGG,
Importers of Fine Watches,

JEWEIRY,, SIEVER WARE.
G~uns, niilitary and Fancy Goods,

Corner ot King and Haksell streets,
Cimarb'ston, .3. C.

A11SIANEY )AYENN

HARMVONIC INSTITUTE
FERINAtND) ZOGBAUIM,

Importer of
31USiC, IICAL INSTRUIJMENTS,

ing~street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charlecstont, S. C.

To M~illers and Planters,
The subscriber has just received an as-

sortmruent f .dtin~tg ClothIs of various
W'ithIs, and1( will beh sold low by

WVM. HIOW LAND,
N. l Corneor of %larket and

.Tan I, le50, It) 31, King streets.

J. & E. liLY,
BOOT, Shuoe, 11:nt and TRUNk

WV A R1 E~[{ () I S E,
No. 3265 KIl%-STruEET,

Charle~ion, N. C.

'2 D)( RtIlS NORTlCP I 0" G EORG; E-S-rnr.
Jase 3t (Im,

Paul T, Villepigue,

Chasresto, S. C.

Edward C. Tharin,

A Ni
GEN'L.. COMM1ISSIO)N MIRCI[.ANTl,

-lieep. always on hand a general Stock of
- G;rocerie, & c.,.and d isposes of every des-

cr ipt ion of l'ruceaLtt private .eale.

r Refecrences:

SM. C' MennECA!, E~sq., and Col. JAUtES
Gans'EN.Jan 23,. tf

r . O.Dks&Sn
FACTORS,

AND
(OMMISSIONMER? CHIANTS,

SournT AT.ANIIC WVnanr,
Charksten, 8. C.
An 23 y

-Y" w-__ -
,- '

to
0d'Veuta and lifai

RE AD
Kiuukeln oL elf-Preservation

ONJY 25 CENTS.
This Book, Just pubaolhed, is filled with, -isc-fil information, on tin Imfinnities and disagses'of the Generative Organs. It addresses Itselfalike to YOUT'If, MANHOOD and OLDA'.To all who apprehend'or sufter under the dire

Coisequences of early or prolonged indiscretions
-to all Who feel the,-exhaustive efrects of seden-
tary and ineful liabits-to all who- In addition
to declining piyical energy, are the victims of
nervous und mental debihty, and of inoping und
inelancholy desponlsrncy. i)r. K. would say-

Rend aig Book.
The vnlunble advice nril impressive warningit gives', wIll provent years of misery and sufler-

erng, and save annually Thousands of Lives.
irent by readinig. it will learn how to pre-vent tle destruction of their children.
rY)' A renittance (of 25 cents.enclosegd in aletter, nddresed to DR. KINKILIN, N. W.

cornier ofTHIRD & 1:1NJ N Streets, betweenSpruce & Pine PIiLADELI'111A, will en-
sure a book, undler envelope, per return ofmail.

FIlT-IEr.N YEAIIS
ofextenive anl uninterrupted practice spentin this, city lia.ve rendered Mr. K. tho mostexjwrtand successful rsctitioner far and near, in the
treatment of al diseace of a private nature.-Persons nillieted with ulcers upon the body,throat, or legs, pains in the head or bones, mer-curial rhetinatsm, stricturns', gravel, dimeasenriing from youthful exceset or impurities ofthe blood, whereb tie contitution has becomeenfeebled, are all treated with s'uccests.Ihe who pieces himself under the care of Dr.K., may religiously confide in his honor as agentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill

P at a distance may address Dr.K. liv letter, (pnst-paid,) and be cured at home.PACKAGES of IEIDCINEH, DiiIECT.OINS, &c., furw airded, by sending a remittanceand ,ut up Pecure from DAMACE OR CURI.014..
C'9?" Jlooks-lies, News Ageutm, Pedlars,Canvassers, and ill others supplied Willh th-

above work at very low raete.
Feb 13, 1850. 16 ly

Important Remedy,
MITCHEP'S EYE SALVE.

A certain, sajf- and efetual turefor Sore,
Weak and in/lamed 1%cs, designed ex.

presslyfor Discase <f !te Eye.
TIs iuparalleld sueer,.iwhich has attend-

ell tine u.e of this prepvaration.and tine acknowl-
ededl neceiiiity for some article which can he
rehel upsn n a remnedy in severe cases of Op.thalmie affeetions which iare so prevalent in thiLs
country, induced the l'rprictor to make ar-
rineltiient thruigh hi Agents, to pace this
Salve within the reiich of every individuni who
nav nieed tine benefits which repuit from itA use.
Tihe ;reat aulvataigei piess'ed by this. ar-

tile over every other, its Certainty. Safety,
Convenience and iSconomy. All physicians ad-
nit that great danger is to be napprelemia from
dlrugazing the eye when in tin inilaned and n.
healthty statc. In the ute of this Salve this oh-
jection is entirely removed, as no han can
inswibly result from its use; it being in nil ca-.es applied to the eternal portions of the eyei,thereby avoiding all the inconvenience, puin
mnd danger, which iiecesasnrily attend the in-
trodluction oftany puninent artirl into the cyc.Its activity in subutiing inflaminationis so
great that biut few case, requilre tho- use of'more
thani one bottle to efyecta mprfect cure.
CxAgents at Suniterville: .esis. A. J.

& I. Mis, Drs. 31iller & hiossard, and D.
It. S. Mellott, nind by Agenits generally in
South Carolina.

A Voice to the People.
DIL. GOlIlDON'S FAMILY I'ILL8.-Be-

ing compounded exclusiely of such ingredients
as nature intendied should operate tini tie in-
pinrities of the linnan sytemn-strike at the root
the disense, renoving all imupurifies fnas Lte
body, opening the porns entemally and intern-
ally, seperating nil foreign and olioxiousparti-eles from the cihyle, so that the inod, of which
it is' the origin, must be thoroughly pure--nee-essffrly securing a free and vigorous action- to
.t b.t.hmng., liver and stnomache, thereby
res ffring irahhk, by'openling.tyores, clea~aing'then neiins andi arteries, unimpeings. all thne
nmatural veins andl purifying the blood, they ren-
der tine system' not, only'thoroughnly nound, but
also itnperviouis to diseas ecen wren all other
means haefailed.

Tn' E universal. ceebrity whiich this medl.
en as gianed in every ection of tihe connnry,

iry, and thn- many astonishning cures it has af-
feetedin, have establishuid its eflficacy beyond all
dloublt; as a geuneral famnily) rueidici no it has rio
rival. iia all cases of lind igestioin, liiliouis Fe.-
vene, Iyspepsia, Liver omplalints, Sick I lead.

chJndce. Asthman Dropsy, P'iles, Colic,
Woirms, D~iseaseof thie Heart, and in all nitile-
tioins of thre stomnacheo annn:1ExeL,, Gonrden's
P'iils will be 6,ound' a never failing-remedy.
To insure the fill benefit of these cele'brated!

Pills, they shoni he- kept in thei ibouna, so thnat
uponith iars't e,,nmm,-sineemnt of rickuness they
runy bne at onice resorted to. One dlose thern is
better tharn a domzern after tine disease has he-
comec establishedl In thie syste-n.

Gordlon',a P'ills are purely vergetabl., and so
inlnoceint (lhat the, infa~nt of a nuonthn old imay~
ur-e teun if iandicim-~is requiredl, nt iunly wvithn
safety but with acertninty of ieeiun.ig aill thed
becnetit mediicine is' enpabile of imtuifing. Fe-
imnali eima uise them during ali thne critical pe-
riods of their live,-'ir. (,.-don's Pills will~
insure their hnealth nnsd proditee regularity in
all the fuinctio~ns of hf.
Witin the last, twelve nmnths~, more titan

one hnumrirned cas'es of the tmost aiggr-avateda fanns
Ioif dinspepsin. have been emnui by the mediicirn',
whenure rigid dijetinug, tine ilie Pill, and almnnit
every othenr mieans had bneen re.sorted to,nithout
arny beunefit. and whlen de-ath starerd its mi-era-
bin victimns fully isninhe face, If D~r. Goirdn's
l'ilis were not adap'ted to thes cur' of any bit
this hnorridl miaady, their unifonn succcus it this
i4a'u*e anione wvould. itlicjlietit to, --waft 'n
the, fame"~thne name of their inv~entior, as a bene-.
far tor of lis speines.Tihe mnelheitne never fanils to cure the worst
ense, of Pi'les in ene aree-k! F-or sale at:
Ig Agnt ait Sunmte.rville; Messrs. A. J.

& P. Monse,., Drms. Miller & llmsard, anid D).1I. S. Mellett, und by Agents generally in
Souith C'arolinan.

FARE REDUCED

Manchester & Wilmington
RAIL ROADS

~The Stochn'lers, FEl limSON & PRtIN.
GLE- take t his early' met~hiod of returning
thei r thau~nkI to the good. people of Sumiter
D).. irit, (or t heir very k ind andt liberal pa.
tronmage bsestowed smico the~simort tiniceuthevhatve haen enig:nged mn tis "glorious enter.-
pre."--Fhre lbeing now rouhuied to haldf
un conseqtnetnce of thne great riseo in cotZtn,
wilichinwe incereiy honpe will itndluce many
to call arid take andvatntage~s now lffering,.lianeut, I I~nmns, Sides; IL.rd, ilnttecr, Chneee,
l-'%h, Man-kraln , Mtnl lettI, (Cod, annu Irish
Po'utatoes; Catndles, Sperm, Andannuadt itn and
Tallow; Plour, ltimore, North Carolitna
anmd Iluckwhneat; ( olle'e, Java, Rio and Cu-
hia: Sungars(rCrnhed, Cla: rifled a tnd Brown;
M'iasses andn T1reakle; Crockery arnd Iliard.wvarr-; Nailst, ,agin, Ro~pe .and Twiune;
TIeas, Tobahncee, Suiap. Sta.rein, andif Blue
I nd~igo: Limie,. Cigars, Salt, ron, a ndm a va-.
riety o1 Cwe et thnigrs, to be hasd ant the sign
of tine Ne-groes, (Cornter lBroatd and MlainStree, Sumtnterville, S. ('a.

$1,00CASH
Ihand for thIn punrchnase of Negroes of

J.. . SHARP.
ColumbnhaS. C. An.,1849.

Lawn and Linen Cambric
Junst opened and for sale by WM. tlOWV..l,ANIy at North Fast Corner of Kting andMarket streets,. A vecry large nesortmnent
of LJAWN ANDl LIN IN CA3innIClIANDKRCHIiFS, rangng. ii pmr
from (I 14 ho 81 ?5 enich.

A BU4WY
I'O1%,SAL S, (hap ferdCteb Appl

.,

COMPOUND isaAt or
S A i S A P A I IF;

Woester sad Alessing .ttie
ne mes etrairdinryftrg Meauise 134This Extract Is put up in-Qurt wetlei It1.iig
times cheaper, cleaantaer, and wrrantled supereg
to any sold. It cures disasse withst reemliG
purging, sickening. or debliatS gigL
The great beauty and superority $Iiperile over all-other Aledicines is. e .=aten disease,it invigorles tire body. It hase

very best
SPIUNG AND SUMMER MEDICIES

ever knowaq. it' not only purliies th& s..
tem and strengthens the pesos, but it creaiQ 5ew.,ercand rich blood; a pwer eteicine. And in this lis 0h gcknil .&Oec efiliwonderful success. It has performed wila hel:two years, more than one hundred th d'9e.of severe cases of disease, at least, Use00 -"esidered Incurable. It has saved the.lives fasar-,than 15,000 children the three past seasons.
100g000 Oases ofGeneral DebltIt'sapd Wgisatof Nervous Energy.
Do. . P. Townrsaso's Sarsaparilla invigorates tie,whole system ermanently. To those wihooee-lbst'theilr muscular energy, by the eg'ects of 'ase..

cine or indiscretion committed In youth OrAhe -

cessive iniulgence of'the pession'e.ab- -

by physical prostration of the nervous a omla-stude, want of ambition, fainting sensa penw.ture decay and decline, hastening towadt ftldisease, Consumionj oan. be. entirely restr4. lyis leseant-remedy. This Sarsarsif-tfssappior to any
RNVIGORATING CORDgAL,

As it renews and Invigorates the syste.s,- res mettivity to the limbs, and strength the ssalarsystem in a most entraordinary degree
Consumspusa Caesd..

Cleanse and Strangthena. Goasp - k-Oured. tronicijih Censuamptie.n, s- des.-plaint, Colds, CaterrA, Coughs, .uha(se,8pis :il Blsed, Soreness in 1th Chest, Hecta. .N4qAt Swest,. Difficult or Profass EzpecltaerPean in the Side, #c-, Asee &eea ar.dc can be curve..
Spitting Blood.

Di. S. P. Towssant-I verily believe your Sarsa. -%Wparlla has been the means, through Pauvidence,.of saving my life. I have for several years ha4 a,bad Cough. It became worse and worse. At listiraised large-quantities of blood, had nIght'sweats,and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and i
not expect to live. I have only used your Baras.parilka a short time, and there has a wondeifdhtchange been wrought in me. I am now able to.walk all over the city. I raise no blood, ami =y,cagh has left me. You can well Imagine that-fi
am thankful for these results. Your obedlauttservant. Wi. RUSSEL, 63 Catherlse-stt

Penale Medlelnfes.
Da. S. P. Townsamo's Sarsapaerlla is a sovereignand speedy cure for Incipient Consumption. Barren..nets, Protag sus Uteri, or Falling of thu Womb Co-tiveness, iles, Leuoorrhaa, or Whites, obstructed.

or difficult Menstruation, incontinence of Urine,Oinvolunt'y discharge thereof and for the aeral-
nrcstration of the system-no matter irhether the-result of inherent cause or causes, produced by it.regularity. illness or accident. Nothing can be more-surprising than its invigorating.edecUts on the human.frame. Persons all weakness and lassitud, froataking it, at once become robust and full of energyunder its ingluence. It immediately counteracts-the nervelessness of the female frame, which is the
great cause of Barrenness. It will not. beof uas, in cases of so delicate a nature, to enheit Cer.tificates of cures performed, bait we can aasul'the.aflicted, that hundreds of cases have beento us. Thnusanas of cases where families = 8without children. after using a few
inaluable Medicine, have been blesd
ltealthy ofsprng.
Great Bleessg to Motheras au

It is the safest and most ef'ectual a
purifying the system. and relieving the aattendant upon childbirth ever AIscov*%d. t,strengthens both the mother and the child sets.
pain and disease, increases and ensiches, W 9thnee who hae used it, th'ak it is I-Al-
is highly useful both besbre and aftel
as at prevents diseases attendant aun
in Costiveness, Iles, Cramps. Swelling of th
Despondency, Heartharn, Vomiting, Pa'*back and Lions, alse Pain; Jlemorr
regulating the secretions and eqa..latwon, it has no aqual. The great-'betyamedicine is, itls always safe, and the mnst
use it most successtoit:, very fews cotae
any other medicine, in sonie 6 little Clejagoesta is seful FExercise in the open raa

E e . JotaaaBeggy~
Of Jersey City, mn..aid and highly
Ey manoi.-the.taptist Denomination, ed
ilowing certifieute at Dr. S. P. Townsend's-
It speaks for itsell.
Da. S. P'. Towtuzcmr,-Dana Sir : I awn conatrained

to give you a statement of the beneilt I derivedfeasm nscug your Sesaparilla, believing, by sa.
doing, shall render a benefit to those who are Suf-fering as I have been. I was reduced for many
month by thae Dyspep'sia, so much. that it was 'with-
much di aiculty for nme to walk or keep abonut.'had also a tether, whn. overed the moat pert
my hed-which was extremely troubaesme and

mor:t- uttobe almost' a scab. I used quite a
numbr o tmedlos for both the complaInts, but

received little or no benefit, til I tookC your 5ar.aarrilas, whcich, through the kindness of' Provi..dacnce, has restored me to more than my usual'
health, as I anm now enjoyinug better thandikave i
a number of years. 1 am now 60 years of ags. li
believe it to be an invaluable medicine, and recoin
mend it to my numerous acquaintences,'whieh is
very targe, as I heave been a minister a grettinsay
years Ihopa tis hasty sketch may be at inuck.benefit to you as your medicine has to me.-
July 11, I5t7. JOlhN SEGF.It, Jersey City.

Methodlet Clergysanan.
Thes follnwin'g was sent to ours Agent in 1166--

.way. by thee 11ev. J. 0. TUNIIION, of thae Methodist-
E piscopat Church-one of the moat learned and re-spected in the, connection-andl la aunotheer evidence.
o. the wonderful effects 'of Dr. S. P'. Townsend's
Sarsap'arilta onu the system.

Facertg P'raeon-lIaving for some tine past, as
you are awaae, experienced great general debilit
of my iystem, attended with constant and alarmin
Irritation of my tharoat and lungs, I was, at y an-
stance, and in consequence of having reedCeanMell.ean's decided testimony in its behalf, iuoed~
to try Dr. 8. P. 'Vewnasand'a far.amedl Sersuparille,I- triedt it, I confess, mure in the hope than in the
confidence of its proving efilcacinus ; but I ams bound
in candor now to acknowledge, that I had not tred
it long before I began to expetence its salutaryelibet ; anad- I may now say, wIth Captain MtcLean,
"thaet I' would not be withount it on any coapsidera.lion." It has lone me more good than any pr..vinue remedy I have tried, and iL this statement is.
deemed by you of any Imporiance, you have tny'
full consent to make it pub lc.
Rahaway, August 3d, 1847. J. 0. TUNiSON.

SCROFULA CURED.
This certificate conclusively proves that GelsBarseperilla has perfect control over the meet eb.

stinate disease~s of the bleood. Three persons cured
inona house is unaprecedented.

Three Children.
Di. 9. P. Townsstno-Dear Sir : I have the zees..

sure to inforne you that three of muy chlren have-
been cured of the Bcrnfula by .the use of yet,excellent medicine. They were afflicted veryseverely with bad Sores; have taken only foe-
boattles~ It took them away, for which I feel myself sander great ohligation.

V'ery respectfully,
ISAA W. CRAIN, 1051 Weoter-st.

OPINfION8 OF PXgYS!IOANS.
Da. S. P'. Towysano is almost daily teceltihg

orders (rotm rhyaicians in differenst parts'of tiin.
Ujnion.
This is to Certify that we', thme undersigned.Phlysicians of thce City of Albany, bare in numer

cals cases praserthed Dr. S. P. Townsetad's Stse
rilla, andl beliere it to be one of tha meat valable.
preparations in lice market.

Hi. P. PUl.INO, MI. D.
J. WiLSON, MI, D.It. Bi. IRIOOS, M. D).

Ailbany, April 1, 1847.
Dr. S. r'. Towmend's P'rioci palOffice has been-

removed from lai6 I.ulton, ho SNrasae street, ii
the buwilding formerly occupied by the' South
DaI~test chur'ch.-

Acua.liddng & Cat. No. $ Sltateistreet,a
Mr.E idr Nol 00 Courstistreet. B3sk'..
Samuel Kiddie'r, Jr., Lowell ; lienry Pratt, SelessaJames hI. Oreen. Waircester Aluo & Genlt,IConcord ; J. Ratich k Son, Providetsce; secd byDrnaggiets and Merchants generally througkout the.
United Stales. Weeo' Indies. end the Cenaas.

A. J. & P. MOSES,
Sole Agents for Stumter District..

Trout & DeLange,
COMMlISSIONAJER (Y1I4VTS.,

('''arkcston, S. C:.
IKeep contstatly on hmand, it larire nisrort,.

menort of Fresih hurnit Stonre imn, Uniren.,
sdale Ceamenst, I'lasster of Pari'5 New Yonrk
Marbietimec, Philadtelphia white o e'psuim, or Ftarer manuring PI.aster,- Fire.
and Ulcarth Drviea4, - Plastermtg l ii arndInid~wing Mvnerois in generIr.7 All Or'dera punctaclly atlanded to
aind pficos msed-d aie.

A Nice 40 1i$' etfrptr-
it gire lsziper AIa,~the e t.gi.'

Por .alii by
1. n. rt a Kra


